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One of the principles that is pretty
thoroughly established and recogmdzed
amionig hoimîoopatlists is this : A general
disease iust net bc ignored and aggra-
vated by treatient of oue of its local ex-

pressions. Too little attention has been
given to the relation bet.ween local and
systenic disease. Every disease mnust
have a beginning, and that bgmunnimg
mnust be at soime particular point. hie
whîole 1)o(y cannot he diseased before it
bas conie in contact with sone deleterious
influence, and, as a role, the first injury
is -lone at the Point of contact, and- the
earliest syiptons appear there. A patho-
logical process, however, vill not be con-
fined for any lengtlh of Unie to a local
part. Unless it be of the inost trilling
nature, startilg from the point of initial
lesioni, it will be communiuuîcated by anato-
ouical anld funîetional continuity t the
entire body.

A distinction sh.ould be imade betweenî
a pathological process and an ahnormnal
local condition. The latter umay or may
not be tie result of a former disease.
Conditions iay exist which cannot be
regarded as nornal, altliough they are
northeresult of perverted vital force
other abnornal conditions mîîav exist
witliout producing any derangemsent of
the vital force. Mucli of the work of the
dentist is for the iiprovemient of these
conditions, and has no direct relation to
tierapeutics.

THE DENTIsT

may insert a perfect i:ling in a tooth
without considering aniytlinlg except the
inechanical and artistic questions involved
in the operation, but teeth mnay b>e patchied
and re-patched timnes without number
vithout any effect being produced upon

the tendency they have to decay. We
are comiing to recognize niore and more
the fact that uerverted vital force is
responsible for thme liability of teeth to
decay. Local conditions should be con-
sidered chietly as only predisposing causes
of decay. A systenic disturbance which
is acting as an exciting cause of tooth
decay slîould be dealt with by the use of
the indicated internal reumedy, just as any
other general disease. Theoretically, there

is a period in, the (evelopiment of every
disease during which renedies nay pro-
perly he applied locally. It is not always
for the therapeutic effect tlat thespecial-
ist miakes local use of a drug; the cieinîcal
or physiological effect nmay ho desired.
Wlen a remnedy is to he used locally for its
therapeu tic effect, it should lbe selected on
account of its lonniteopatlic indication for
the local condition, but when a nmalady is
in Possession of tie whole organismn,

every external treatment of a local
symptomn, whose aii is to extinguish it on
the surface of the body without curing
the internal miasmatic disease, is not
only useless but injurious."

Dentists, as w'ell as other specialists,
are to, liable to consider only the local
condition with which they have to deal.

THE NM)IiNIsT1tATioN OF INTERNAI.

3tE1IEnlEs,

and especially of liomiimopathic reiedies,
for the relief and cure of dental troubles
is a subject that lias never beei well
developed, and such a paper as this mnust
necessarily be incomplete. I have been
requested to make this paper as practical
as possible, and Tshall give imy experience
with a fcw reniedies rather than theories-
upoii mialy.

The first, and lwhat bas always appear-
ed to ne to be the most renarkable result
obtained in miy experience by the use of a
houm<eopathic reimedy, was the cure of

wvhat would be called a pathological con-
dition of the mnucous glands of the nouth.
Besides the three principal glands which
secrete saliva, there are minute imucous
«lands sit.uated along the borders of the
gumus at the necks of the teeth. In a
state of lealth these inucous glands
secrete a clear, colorless, and sliglitly acid
filuid which bathes the iîecks and crowns.
of the teeth, dissolving and washing away
the minute particles of food that mnay
lodge between the teeth.

wE oITEN FIND CASES

in wlich the secretions are viscid, excor-

iating and corrosive. It seens to dissolve
thme eunamiel just below the mnargin of the
gumns, and ive have produced liere the
inost sensitive cavities with which we
ever have to deal. Cavities appear in a
few weeks. If the dentist does nothing
but till the cavities, the teetl requ


